FESTIVE
MOMENTS
AT CLAYTON HOTEL Leeds

EARLY BIRD OFFER
10+ places = Booker’s place is
complimentary
20+ places = Booker receives a
complimentary standard bedroom
with breakfast (for up to 2 people)
for the night of the event
50+ places = Booker’s place is
complimentary and will receive a
complimentary standard room with
breakfast (for up to 2 people) for the
night of the event
T&C’s apply
Places must be booked and nonrefundable deposit of £10 per
person paid no later than 30th
September 2019
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wonderful
winter
moments
at Clayton Hotel Leeds

The most wonderful time of the year
is on its way and there’s plenty of ways
to celebrate with us at Clayton Hotel
Leeds.

Winter’s What’s On
CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS
CHRISTMAS LUNCHES 		
DRINKS PACKAGES
ACCOMMODATION 		
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER
TERMS & CONDITIONS

Whether you are planning a celebration
with colleagues, a party with friends or a
dinner with family, Clayton Hotel Leeds
have a festive calendar that is filled to
the brim.
January can be gloomy and blue but
with Clayton Hotel Leeds offering
’Better Late than Never’ parties, you can
forget feeling blue and join the January
buzz!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT US
+44 113 234 2340
cb.leeds@claytonhotels.com
Office hours: Mon – Fri 9.00am – 6.00pm
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CHRISTMAS
PARTY
Celebrate 2019’s festivities in the luxury
of Clayton Hotel Leeds. Enjoy a festive
four course dinner then dance the night
away with our resident DJ!
Starters
Roasted sweet potato, carrot & butternut
squash soup (GF) (V)
Ham hock & pea terrine served with mixed
leaf, piccalilli & ciabatta crouton

Friday & Saturday Nights THROUGHOUT
NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER

£29.95 PP

Mains
Supreme of chicken stuffed with sage, onion &
cranberry served with roasted potatoes and all
the trimmings
Fillet of salmon in a creamy dill sauce served
with roasted potatoes and all the trimmings

or

£35.95 PP

Stuffed peppers with vegetable quinoa
served with a tomato & basil sauce (GF) (V)

including ½ bottle of house wine

Desserts
Raspberry and white chocolate cheesecake
served with a raspberry coulis

Fancy a Thirsty Thursday?
It’s never too early to start the
weekend. Speak to our events
coordinator about holding your
Christmas party on a Thursday.

Chocolate and coconut tart served with
raspberry coulis (GF) (V)
Traditional Christmas pudding served with a
brandy sauce

Go Private
If you would prefer a private
event you can enjoy your very
own party suite. Clayton Hotel
Leeds dedicated events coordinator will cater for all your
party preferences.

Tea & Coffee with Mince Pies
(GF) - Gluten Free (V) - Vegan
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CHRISTMAS
PARTY LUNCHES
IN THE INKWELL
BAR
Join us in The Inkwell Bar for a festive
feast served throughout December.

Starters
Roasted sweet potato, carrot & butternut
squash soup (GF) (V)
Ham hock & pea terrine served with mixed
leaf, piccalilli & ciabatta crouton

Two Courses

£14 PP

Mains
Supreme of chicken stuffed with sage, onion &
cranberry served with roasted potatoes and all
the trimmings

THREE Courses

£17 PP

Fillet of salmon in a creamy dill sauce served
with roasted potatoes and all the trimmings
Stuffed peppers with vegetable quinoa
served with a tomato & basil sauce (GF) (V)

Desserts
Raspberry and white chocolate cheesecake
served with a raspberry coulis

Go Private
If you would prefer a private
event, you can enjoy your
very own party suite. Clayton
Hotel Leeds dedicated
events co-ordinator will
cater for all of your party
preferences .

Chocolate and coconut tart served with
raspberry coulis (GF) (V)
Traditional Christmas pudding served with a
brandy sauce
(GF) - Gluten Free (V) - Vegan
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DRINKS
Wine offer

£28.00
Buy 2 bottles of house red/
white wine (Usual selling
price: £16.95 per bottle)
*Rose wine can be selected
at a supplement price
of £3.00

Bucket
of beer

Bucket of
ALCO-POPS

Bucket
of CIDER

Drinks vouchers

£15.00 £15.00 £20.00 £3.95
per voucher

5 x bottles of lager

Table Package A

5 x bottles of
various alco-pops

5 x bottles of cider

Table Package B

Spirit Bucket

£120

£150

£70

1 bucket of beer
1 bucket of alco-pops
2 bottles of house red
wine
2 bottles of house
white wine
2 bottles of rose wine
1 jug of juice

1 bucket of beer
1 bucket of alco-pops
1 bucket of cider
2 bottles of house red
wine
2 bottles of house white
wine
2 bottles of rose wine
1 soda bucket
1 jug of juice

70cl bottle of Absolut
Vodka,
Bacardi, Gordon’s Gin
or Bells Whiskey
(please advise
preference)
2 cans of Coke
2 cans of Diet Coke
1 can of Lilt
1 can of Sprite
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Pre order and pre pay
for drinks vouchers for
your group, 1 voucher
entitles the bearer to
a pint of lager/bitter
or cider or small glass
of house white or red
wine or house spirit with
mixer or 2 soft drinks

*Please note discounted
packages will not be
available for purchase on
the night

WHY NOT
STAY THE
NIGHT?
Enjoying the night and don’t want to rush off home? Avoid the
queue for the taxi and make the most of a full Vitality breakfast in the
morning. Take advantage of Clayton Hotel Leeds special party night
accommodation rates.

Treat Yourself

Friday Night

Saturday Night

Treat yourself to an early Christmas present
and upgrade to one of our Superior or
Executive Rooms for the night. Upgrades start
from £20.00 per room.

SINGLE

SINGLE

£85

£105

pp

Double

£95

pp

Double

pp

Triple

£105

£115

pp

Triple

pp

£125

pp

Prices are per room in a standard bedroom
including breakfast & are subject to availability.
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BETTER LATE
THAN NEVER
Party nights

December may have been and gone but
there’s still time to celebrate with one of
our ‘Better Late Than Never’ party nights.

FROM only

£15.00 PP

A festive feast or a party to remember, Clayton
Hotel Leeds dedicated events co-ordinator will
tailor our package to suit your party preferences.
Want to stay the night? Preferential room rates
are available on request.
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TERMS &
CONDITIONS
Booking Information
• The deposit of £10.00 per person for Christmas party nights and
£5.00 per person for Christmas lunches must be received by the
Hotel within 7 days of making the provisional booking
•Non-payment of the deposit may result in your booking being
cancelled
•All payments are non-transferable, non-refundable and cannot
be used towards any other goods and/or services
•The final balance payment for all Christmas party nights must be
received by Friday 1st November 2019 Bookings made after this
date must be paid in full at the time of booking
•Any adjustments must be confirmed in writing and will be subject
to approval by the hotel
•Additional places are subject to availability
•Food pre-orders must be received by the hotel by Friday 1st
November 2019. If they are not received by this date your party
will all be allocated a same choice menu and changes cannot be
made. If you have any concerns regarding food allergens please
speak to the Christmas coordinator for more information
•Pre-ordered drinks must be paid for in advance of the event by
the date specified at the time of booking
Cancellation
•Clayton Hotel Leeds reserves the right to alter, amend or change
the advertised events in the unfortunate circumstances of force

majeure, ill health or forces beyond their control
•Clayton Hotel Leeds reserves the right to cancel any event for
any reason at its discretion. In this circumstance an alternative
date will be offered or a full refund of monies paid will be given
General Information
•Dress code is smart casual - no trainers or sportswear
•All prices include VAT at the current rate
•All rates quoted are subject to availability and correct at the time
of publication
•The hotel management reserve the right to refuse entry to the
hotel and to charge the company, organiser or individual for any
damages caused by unreasonable behaviour
•The party night special accommodation rate is only available
to guests attending a party night at the hotel and are subject to
availability
•The hotel does not allow alcohol to be brought onto the
premises.
•Advertised bedroom rates are subject to availability
Table Plans
•The hotel will only confirm exact seating arrangements the week
of the event
•Smaller parties may be combined with others to make a
complete table
•For bookings over 10 people the hotel will decide the allocation
of tables to your party
Please refer to claytonhotelleeds.com for further terms and
conditions.

For More Information Contact US
+44 113 234 2340
cb.leeds@claytonhotels.com
City Walk, Leeds LS11 9AT
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Book Now
+44 113 234 2340
cb.leeds@claytonhotels.com
City Walk, Leeds LS11 9AT

